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INSCRIPTION.

Day after day,
As 1 have wandered thro' the fLelds of lifé-
Gay, happy fields, bright wlth the. sunan~d sky-

lower after llowr
lIas bloorned. besde -ny path,

And I have gatbered thern, a long-1oved band-fui,
T, tJ~. Which I offer now
Toteunyn, crulbaung word.

And smre ar gay,
Sparkling wyd the bgt n ofhope

And smrne sad,
Dipped ini the. crimn of the uttiug sun,
OrbIatd by th cod of witr winds;



JUSTIN.
«' eèÇ e~V 6 ?5YOÇ.... i<a2 6 X6yOÇ ap iyh'e'ro.yo

DEDICATION.

0 poor, sad hearts that struggle, on and wait,
Like ship-wrecked sailors on a spar at sua,

Through deepening glooms, if, haply, soon or late,
Some day-dawn glimmer of what is to be,

Not knowing Christ, nor gladdened by His Love
And Life indweling-to you I dedicate

These humble musings, praying that fromn above,
On you, being faithful found, the light may shine
Of Life incarnate and of Love divine.

Talce then these thoughts, in lovlng memory
Of those dead hearts that brought it first to mec.



Down by the. sea, ini infinite solitude
Adwrapt in darkness, save when gleams of light

Broke from the moon aslant the. hurrying clouds
Ilat fled the~ wind, sat Justin, worn with grief,
And heart-sivk with vain searching afier God.
He eee not the. cold white foam that laid

Thatsiged ikelonely forest round his head;
Hi h art aweary of this weight of being,

And4 the dark riddle that h. cottld not solve-
Why mnsol e h anadsnaddah



JUSTIN

:oe~ from him, and in burning words lie cried:
0 GOd,if God therebe in this foul chascl

OPate,if Fate ibe that drives us thus !
0 Chanice, if it be Thou that mouldeth ail 1

Sternx Power, whate'er Thy name, that sit'st sublime
4bOve creation, throned creation's Lord,
With feet upon the spheres, wIhose flaming arms
Scatter new worlds from age to age, to roll
Tbrol the din cycles of all time, to bloom'
bIto warn lifé-iwhat ion law impels,
Or wajnt cruelty ln the eternal deep

Of ain spreeTbee to send sin and death
To prey thus on the creatures of Tuie hands,
ttil the white skulls crmble back to at

rro whchthey sprung? 0OChance! 0Fatd!0God 1

TheuDveseisdico ll or m e,



AND OTHER POEMS.

mi eternity thiro' al
ýs that now rend the soul,
into one lonz harniony :



JUSTIN

:d brook, and lowings froixi the fo I,

ming, when the maidens ply
isk;- the children's innocent rnirth,4
iongs, cloud-wafted frorn the deep
Alue ; and, fainter still, the sounds
rids and the orbed universe.
-h ran thro' ail, and linked theni all
iarmony-that undertone
them music-was the voice of Chris
beating of His humnan heart.
stole on fustin. and a peace,



AND OTIIER POEMIS.

i sea-foamr ini the moonlight secil,
black rocks, who, seeing Justin rise,

irer to him, sayiflg: 14O( my son
ou art in this new faith whereto
seeing thou wilt be born again

mnd the washing of thy soul
ýain creeds, me hath the F~ather sent

7eat mercy loving thee and ail>
itflesB to thee of thy dreaml,
he mysteries thou could'st iiOt solve

>wfl searching, and to lead thee nov

ar Voice thou heard'st, and la>' thùin



JUSTIN

toward the Christ and Iead men
descry His footsteps inidead yý
tiding me unconsciaus, knowing
first my limbs, full-grown in sir~
heC strong life within, my spirit j
d like broad day enshrined in c
xre I knew, no sorrow grieved Ix
Il was joy, a throbbing, Rlowing
dered thro' the forestknd the w

utanheight, above the birth
'unmoved the thunder at mY 1



AND OTR9ER FOEMS.

ry shinings could no sit
lepths and shallows thaii
umy brothers too, for they
cant joy, and joy was brot

les Iaughed, and calied mg

the king offish, '-I Not si

tot king but rather friend
di the years, till one day i,

-eaning by a moss-edged 1
nkling eyes were laughing



JUSTIN

LiI nature, crying, ' Lo ! he cornes,
i God cornes 1 ' or, shrill as winter
at evening round the woodmnf's

se-drawn lattice and the blazing lie

well-earned make glad the hearts

m' and of sire. 1 0 youth 1'Icried,

niy speech at last, ,'fain would I kr

iat can s0 charmn the sense,ý-not b

on earth so beautiful. Could I
v thee in ail thv wanderings,



AND OTHER POEMS.

h a smile like sunlight on his face,

ýhis song in answer, carelesslY

Ylad Soul, what wert thou, without song ?

never smiling, wilds without a tree,

f voiceless twilight wide and long,

vers dying in eternal sea,
id Soul, that wert thou without song.

sad Soul, the rivers have to die,

,rows to eve, trees wither by the waye

de the sun and tears faîl fromn the sky,

isic lives though earth should nit away.

Ld Soul, she will not let thee die.'



JUSTIN

Ad with coming death ; his foamiflg lips

oodless, and his limbs, ail stained and toril,

1 helplessly. I brought green mioss and placed

:)w 'neath his head, I laved his broW

:e and clotted hair, but, ail in vain

, for ever a wild look would corne
lark eyes, and shade of ghastly fear.

Lie grew, and silent, till at length
,it him dead, and wondered, pityiiig hirn,

fair forrn so helpless on the sarid,
Swhite statue fallen frorn its niche,
irrenarablv. A sudden thought



AND OTHER PORMS.

in the stillness of the rocks,
in the laughing of the trees,

v passing by had fallen on rue,

se. So thought 1 then. 1 broke

,eeping thus that life should endJ,

1 loathsorneness, the fairest flower

ying unfruitful. Stygian dark

s of the shades passed over rue,

,Furies and the torrent's roar
e ars, and voices out of hell
'Vain, 'tis vain, the shadow corn

ýad with moss, then turlied and fle4

t whither, so that 1 might fly



JUSTIN<

hear, tho' hearing were to die,

et of the Sphinx. 1 heard the birth

.h of empires, heard the rolling spheresy

apped at sea, and, in strafige concou.rse, bleflt

of cities, cries of wasted heartsq

ing of steeds, ravings of fevered meny

,er ail the moarning of a sea,

t a voice, growing stronger, This is all.

was al; and soI1 journeyed homle,

-k, and with dark thoughts that gnawed mny Sc



AND OTHER POEMS.

c vast whole 1 could flot see,
-e to Hinm than breathing lay ?
:ween the Maker and the made?

draw no nourishment from stofles

i nature save thro' beasts and flowers,

ie two, and so, methought, if God

,God 1 deem J{im, how can He,

orce that blindly moves the world,

rce hunger in the soud of mari

or love ? What sympathy betweefl

1 the infinite ? Life itself
breathe beneath eternal clouds>

oal to cheer it. But I see



JUSTIN

this stili hour when every day
altar lies the Son of God,
g of which the prophet spake,*
.'ls children with their daily bread,
k on of those high thenies that lift
)m out of the trammels o'f this life
rone of God, and so, perchance,
ountry road at eventide,
ne shall corne with gentle voice
hearts on fire."



AND OTHER POEMS.

breathes life into our life,
trod our path before, and conquee
't and upon the Cross,
ands and feet.

Then, kneeling down
iard rocks, with Iifted face
ixnriiering East he cried: "O0 God 1



IJtsTIN

Iste of ages as the sands
>sert, doth on ever>' side,
ep, Iead upward to Thy throne.
hy ways, 0 God, and yet
ck dlouds that hide Thy> face there<
ght, the offspring of Tii> love,
'eams I heard a human voice
mx beating of a hunian heart
iro' nature, and 1 saw far Off
oid the suffering face of Christ,
:;Od ! 0 Gcd in Clirist ! O GodI
Father's love, 0 Fount of lightl

e iroice that stilled mv fearful heart,



AND OTHER POEMS.

id, slowly rising frorn his knees,
iest afar with tearful eyes,
stretched ini thankfulness, and said
>Orn agairi ini this new faith,
the washing of my soul
stains, for 1 arn but a babe,
rm life anew." So, sulent, rnoved
ore, absorbed in thoughts too deep
cech, and silence fell awhile
h in reverence to its God,
icean, seerned to wait in awe.
long white ripples on the shore
>ped down in that stili heur, and toc



JUSTIN

,r at the feet of Christ,
pain and toil shall sweep across
tnd the strife of noisy tongues,
ion cold, and nakedness,
s surface, but each pain shall be
le love of Christ, and ail thy life
.h. to Iead men up to Himt"

parted, blessing hum, and Justin
knees and moved amnong ail mxen,

with theni of the love of God
Christ, and led men up toUHim
iilosophies, until at last
the crimson of his blood

plendor near the throne of God.



AND OTI*ER POEMS.

CATHOLICISM.

iave which are not of this fold;thernI
ar my voice ; and there shail be one fol1

Du not seen the tints unfold,
earth, sky, sea, and setting sun,
ail the glare of day was done,

Lt in one long stream of gold ?



JUSTIN

Oh drean flot the Almighty's powers
Must ever work in one known way:
Nor think those planets have no daye

Whoae auns are other suns than ours. 182

HYMN.

lého1d 1 stand at the door andi knock. "eV i.20.

heard a voice at midnight, and it cried,

0 weary heart, O soul for which I died,
Vhy wilt thou spurn my wounded hands and aide ?

la there a heart more tender, more divine,
'han that sad heart, which gave itself for thine,

:ould there be love more warm, more full thaii mWfl

What other touch can still thy trembling breath ?
Vhat other hand can hold thee after death ?
Vhat bread so sweet to himn that huiigereth ?



AND OTHER POEMS.

Poor, weary heart, 80 worn and sad within,
ýI, OPen to thy Friend, thy stay froni sini,
ýiat I, with ail my love, may enter in."

heard a voice at xnidnight and 1 cried,
C) Lord, 1 need thy wounded bands and side-
Ileed thy love,-Lord, enter and abide 82

UINES.

:tinmes think that had 1 seen Thy face
10se old days when Thou wert with us here,
lothed with our flesh, a man as we are meni,
ýrY sight had filled my soul with grace;
should have clung to Thee, and flot agaifi
'ed from. Thy side, no Iurking doubt or fear
drive me froni so sweet a hiding-place.

ik I sonietimes, and would alnost pray



JUSTIN

HYMN.
cred Feast, to, weary mortals given,
2 of God's love ! () Christ, we here adore
e Siain Lamb, and Thee, the Bread fromn I-le,
Fe and peace, ourjoy for evermore.

,dear Lord, Thine own great love supplying
3.ck of faith, our need of every grace;
1 us richly, tili, on Thee relying,
ýach Our home and see Thee face to face. 8

"THE CROWN 0F THORNS."
c~h new day new cares will wait for thee,
and heart-aches, yet do thou flot fear,
take then lovingly, and, weaving thern

rown of thorns, wear and let be
'ever on Thv head. a diadern



AXD OTHER POEMS. 2

REQUIESCAT.
GENERAL GORDON.

[lero, hero in thy life
death-we have no power to crown
;, wý weep thine arm in strif,-
ut glory ini thy life laid down.

10 voice from Egypt, none did stand
fall'n ; as who the wine-press trod,
mne; thy face is hid in sand
t mnomeI4s in the ear of Çrod.

didst, no stone caii guard thy name.
siarbie mark thy dust beneath;
'Ie whole world knows thee, speaks thy fanie,
world bath shuddered at thy death.

ed,-yet the stroke that laid thee lowv



JUSTIN

"IN MEMORIAM.
THOsE KILLED IN THE NORTIfWEST. 1885$

Growing to fuit manhood flow,'

Wjth the care lines on our brow,
We, the youngest of the nations,
With no childish lamentations,
Weep, as only strong meni weep,
For the noble bearts that sleep,
Pillowed where they fought and bled,
The loved and lost, our glorious dead

Toil and sorrow corne with age,
Manhood's rightful heritage,
Toil our arus more strong shall reiider

Sorrow make our hearts more tender,
In the heartlessness of time
flonor lays a wreath sublime-
Deathless glory-vhere they bled,
Our loved and Iost, our glorloils dead



AND OTHER P0EI'S.

or thue lessons they have taught US,

or the glory they have brought us;
ho, our hearts are sad and bowed,
robleness stili makes us proud,
roud of light their naines shall shed

i the roil-cail of our dead !

,rowing to full nianhood now,
7ith the care lines on our brow,
7e, the youligest of the nations,
7ith no childish lamentations,
7eep, as only strong men WeeP,
or the noble hearts that sleeP
There flhe cail of duty led,
7here thec lonely prairies spread,
ihere for us they fougrht and bled,

'tir loved, our lost, our glorious dead



JUSTIN

xnay be dark and lowering, the storrn rmay '

Lrts of our men are truc> and the armis of Our
Dng.

housand years of glory, froml the grave of lie

ice on the breath of the storm and a power tO

t now bc a man, and every man be truc,

ve that covers our glory shalco ver each ]ritoli

THE POET'S SONG.
1 hld in the world and sang,

And I sang so loud and long
That all the ages rang

With the echoes of my song.



AND OTHER POEMS-

ESTRANGEMENT.
LI remember how, one autumn night,

Bat upon the rocks and watched the sea

arnlike silence, while the moôiilight fell

On you and me?

is we lingered musing, side by side,

Ald, white mist crept down and hid the sea

immed the moon, and how the air grew chili

Round you and me?

.ist and chili of that drear autumn night,

Mn we sat silent lookiiig on the sea,
think has neyer passed away

From you and me.

ON THE CLIFF.



JUSTIN

UTTEN ON FINISHING THE LIFE
TON.

I closed the book, but fancied still

1 heard, like distant mnusic roll,

The far-off echoes in my soul
0f his great life. I listened tili,
Entranced, 1 thought that 1 could hear

Ris grand old voice amid the g10oo11;
And In the twilight-flooded roomn

I almost feit that he was near,

Thou didst flot die, O Milton, when

Thy life on earth had ceased to be;

They ,wr'er die who pass, like thee,

Enriching ail their brother meni.
As often, on the edpe of morfi,



ANI) OTlHFP. POEM(S.

ICre's a weary voice in the sout of man

That cries for the great " to be, "
lke the moan of the worlds when tiine began,

Or the wail of the wind by the sea:

nd onty the fait of the faded Ieaf

And the sigh of the night in the trees>

an utter the spirit's lonelY grief
And the sorrow that no one sees.

TJOO LATE.
THE DYING MAGD-ALEN.

wVhat ! Hope ! you Say there is hope for thE



JVJSTIN

say that I yet could be saved if 1 sOrrOwE

the Lord is at heavefl's gate to take poor

kflows that I hate xmy sin, but Yet it c&fl1W

so often forsaken Hiim that Hje inuist have

do flot pray for me, it's only m1ockiflg at(

knows but my tired heart stili mnay res

1 always loved the sunny fields and the swe(

longed to be pure once agaifi ikie thelli, ini

after 1 first had fallen the devil opened rny

I saw that the world knew my sharne, a

heart to rise;-

gave up trying to be good,. and saiik dowr

Sthe thought of poor dead mother miade n

within,

many~'s the night that I've wandered abo

sflow,
ridered about in the street, and didflt t kflo,



AND OTHER POEMS«

A MOOD. i, rat
som1e great clou<I upoln a molintaiLSbeat

uiging forever, shutteth out the sun,

chilly fingers twining in the trees

id blighting them, SQ ever one dark thought

oods o'er my Ilfe and mnakes My spirit drooP

neath its baleful shade. A demnon fOrmi

ever at my side, whose icy touch ae hr
eezes my warmnest thoughts and maks he

ke dull, cold icicles abouit my heart.

reel his presel<e 'mnid mny felIOw411e1n
;ce his image io the restles-s sea

iat gnaws the land;- and on the tovr-n top,

'here everything is stili, amid the rocks,

1 r hald bv fleeting, years, 1 a iis tltBLL



JUST114

rgotten, helpless, trampled on, by those

iat shall corne after thee ? " enh

s voice amid the voices Of my fticndst

lirsh, taunting me with death3 anid dreail

id, when 1 gaze in rapture on, the face

whom 1 love, hie casts a hideoils Iight,

iat lets me see, Ùehind the swect, warrm

le lightless skiA, and o'er the rounded 1

le shades of death, aye clark and darker

ntil the life-light mits into the night.

h, would that 1 could break the cursèd c

hat binds this monster to me, for my ]f

like somne glooiny valley that lies Chill



AND OTHER POEMS- 39

A shade on every friendship, as a cloud

Floats past the sun and dims the flowering fields.

Oft have I wondered at the woodland stream

That dances on, through dappled-lighted woods,

O'er mossy pebbles gliting in the suri,

Like eyes of xnerry children round the fire,

And neyer seems to think that it inrst k
The misty fen, where every flower irows rank

Amid the lazy ooze, and sink at last

Beneath the boundless sea. 0 happy they,

Who thus go laughing on froin year to year,

And neyer know the mystery of being,

And never start and shudder at the dreami
Thn~t ili,,In(] a)]l mankind are rang-ié



JUSTIN

ODE.

Wliat boots it to be great?

To live in royal state
And feast with kings,
Since now ail things

One doomn await?
What boots it to be fair ?
Swteet eyes and golden hait,

And youthful bloom,
Since in the tomb

Ail foulness there ?
To live in royal state-



AND~ OTHER POETS. 
4

THE SKY-LARK'S MESSAGE,

LONDON, 1883.

Sweet littie upturned faces,

Poor hlte hands and feet,

Little eyes that are careworfl and anxious

Froîn hunger and waut in the Street,

Hear ye that sky-4ark singiflg

Like an angel far away ?

'Tis brînging to you a miessage

From the Golden Gates of day.

Ah, little know ye of the Ineadows,

IPoor littie biistered feet,

Down in the sinoke of the city,



JU7STIN~

1 wotuld that ye heard it alwaYs,

That sweet bird's voice withixl,

When the heart iS sad and lonelY

In the long, long struggle with sin;

Till a rest cornes out of the sunSet

For the lab)oriing hands and feet

And a silence has fallen forevet

On the noise and the dust of the street.

A QUESTION.

0Oye Wise of the Earth, are ye wise ?

IlWe can tell frorn a bone, " Ye saY,



AND OTHRR POEMS. 4

SONNETS.

Sýhikespeae.

Unseen in the great mjnster dorne of timne,

Whosc shafts are centuries, its sPangled roof

The vaulted uiniverse, our master sits,

And organ-voices ilke a far-cif chimne

Roll thro' the aisles of thouight. The sunlight flits

From arch to arch, and, as he sits aloof,
-, ;~ <ncnrsevast, subllimne,



44 1JUSTIN AND OTIIER PoErMS'

So ini this age, methinks, wvhefl in the light

0f fuller knowledgC, formrs that mien have reared

And morshipped, tur n to duIst, too hasty Yo 1uths,

Shuflfl1fg the whiripOO)l jaws of credulOus sîght,

Rush towards a1 Scylla far more to be feared, 85

And take for shadows aU1 Loo liv ing truths. 88

WE-s'T-M1NSTER AflBEY*

- ~ Wntef.and the light,


